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Liit. st Ttlfgra^hlcStlr:.
Fy the arrrod of the Brtish steawer Canada at

Walifax, wc lave three dr ys later » jws than was

brought by the Hirltic ea Satunlr/ evening. It

.wii! be observed that there had born a slight im¬

provemeet in the cotterr market, and that there

were ag*in grounds for supposing there would be a

.barge tzi the English ministry. Otherwise the hi-

trlUyfR-e possessc trut little interest.

Mr "Webster is expected in Albany this evening^
wbnr*-he has bcec invited ?. a public dinner on

Wednesday evening. He u expected to address

the eitizens on the same day at noon. The work

.f purification is g-ing on.

The duel at Unshingtoa it appears, har ret yet
tnken place, tb« parties to it having beer placed
RDferer heavy bowls for tLo^reservation of the peace.
.from MmcRfc use11 s we have the rosuk of the

Congressional lection yesterday, in the Second

sad in the Fourth distrfcts. Robert Rantoul hits
been chosen ir. the forn> r, and Benjamin Tkonipsos
in the latter. Thus, w find that the frre soilers
have obtaiwec". their r-.an in the Second district,
while tbo whlgs have triumphed in the Fcurth dis¬
trict. In Uk Seventh district, the chances appear
U be in favor of the democratic candidate, Mr.

Bishop Robert Ractoul is a recreant frem tie
democratic forty aw', a recent convert U political
coalition. John 11. J'alfrey was the free soil cvtL

«b«L.te in opposition to Mr. Thompson, and hie de¬
feat will be rejoiced it, as he is an abolitionist of a
ranch tinner charaoter than Mr. Rantoul, who is

only a novice in tb.' business, and a fickle politi¬
cian at the b« t.

Tht Sped*' U'rdon To-day.The Canal
<tac«Uon>

This is the day rppointed by the Governor of this
State for the election of twelve Senator* to fill the
vacancies caused v y the resignation of the denio-
cialic Senators wb» resigned in a body rather than
permit the passage of the bill fur the enlargeiueut
of the hrie C'iuui', believing it to be unconstitu¬
tional. The canvass has been very spirited in three
or four of the twelve districts, and both parties have
presented theirmust available candidate*.oaeset in
fai or of the passage of the bill, and the other op-
po-dtoit. The following is a list of them .
jMt Whig anj Ca'tal f'rUar?emmt Opposition
1 Alciatdre s> vidua. Wm Hone- Hrowo
. Joseph Malstrd John Snyder
ft lUlstead hwsct James t>. Curtis#

16 Heujsuun UuUo<-.« KiUiam A Hart
IS. John satforiJ Onorgr 11 fog.
IT Thomas Smith Sido-r Tuttle.
IS Aluuxo J ji.nKj- JohnNojres.
IV. B-nj N Huntington Charles A Mann
i» Mi.' I' Hat -t, Charles Stebhiu*
21....... Caleb I.yon Alans..n Skinner.
A J' siah li HiUaxs. li-ory h Stanton
26 W illiam K UUhert Ueorge B Uninaip

ft is easy enough to predict that the canal influ¬
ence in the State will he sufficiently powerful to
eon'rol the election, and secure the return of
enough of the whig candidates fur the purposes re¬

quired of them Along the whole line of the canal,
there ure but few voters who are not in favor of the
enlargement. TL-y do uU look at the abstract
question whether the propose! law is unconstitu¬
tional or not, but simply at the necessity of enlarg¬
ing the capacity of the canal to enable it to answer

all the retfii r rnente of the increasing traffic and
ar c. mTrial inV-rcoune between the great West and
the A tlantic. They don't care for lawyers' opinions
.c fide or the other; and while they will decide
.c the enlargement, th< y will, as far as they go, also
decide en tie constitutionality of the measure They
will do this in the exercise of a power belong¬
ing to them, as a free and independent people.
fruBtri of their own constitution, and makers of
their own laws I: is to be regretted, however, that
the meatus, is not to be submitted to the pejplc of
thr whole locate, for it would make an excellent Li¬
eu* oa which to go into the rrgular State election
in November neat.

'JTie result, as we have said, will, in all probabi¬
lity, be sufficiently in favor of the whig i. It will not,
how* ver, be a wbig victory, for, on tbe line of tbe
ear.nl. many of tbe democratic papers, and a Urge
Kimhe, T of tbe voters of tbe democratic party, are as

much in tavor of the passage of tbe bill as tbe whigi
arc ft would be well to bear this fact ic mind, for
a tt'-vg effort will doubtless be mad- to turn the
re-ait to t, he advantage of that section of the whig
party head *4 ."award, Weed k C«., which
hs' it, for * '°ng time past, endeavoring to pro-
dote a dus-ili tion of tbe Union, i'olitical parties,
and . specially the whig party, are ia such a condi¬
tion in the Hi Ate of New York, at the present
lima, that, will out the course pursued by Seward,
Weed It (io. on sUrery question, this subject
.f ihe canst enUr, Trment, and the Tote about to be
taken on the till fo * ^at fWpost, brought forward
durirg tbe last sessi< >n ®f the Legislature, will be
eo ideti'ificd with Ne\ card's anti-slavery ism and his
higher law p-incipl.s, M an endorsement of
both by the pe >ple of tli * twelve districts in which
the .lection will he held, unless pains are taken to.
|.revest it. Is?t ft, ther. Iw known to the

people of the whole ftn f*i wl to those of
the whole lotted states, tl at Ibis canal matter

is a mere local fmareial burin .**» having no refer-
mks at all to the covrnc purn. hy the clique In
Albany, whs have itsnu ned to 1< * '. direct,own sod
dispose of the whig par\ in any n 'iinner thai seem¬

ed to tb->tn b-st for their ten purpo H>s. Tbe whig*
U New Yoik are in favor of the e »Jargement of
the I.rie Canal, and so . re many democrats.
Thr whig* of I'etmeylv anis sre in f^^tor of a j
windideation of the tariff, so a, to uwik* it more

protective of certain manufacturing inter*! '¦*< and
wo are many or met of the d «ocrnts of
(date. The CVtaJ question operates In inu ^
the «ame way ia New York as the tariff ques¬
tion does in IVnnsylvanala.all are mora or !e*s in
far or of it. Under the eireum-fa. es, therefore, it
would be folly to identify the whig pstftj Alone with
that measure, and certainly it would bs absurd to

aitrfbut# the victory to the Canal bill, wh h will

probably result from the election which takes place
fo-der, to the whig party exdu'lrely, ivrvd, toast of
All. Id !fc. Abviiti »< » nlu:lt it t .utrolh 1 ' j

Wee8, Petard and Company- This view of tho
taw must be kept in tight, for, no doabt, the par-
tiMiri* of thetu factiouistr will do their utmost to

claim it us a Wood and fSeward vietory. Nor are

we cure that those direrganiser* want such credit. It
would appear, frotn the course they have taken on

great national questions during the last year or

two, that they want credit of another kind.that
they want the credit, for an ulterior objeot, of break¬
ing up and Scattering to the winds this glorious con¬

federacy of ours, which has made us the people we

are, and which, if not destroyed, will make us the
greutert nation that ever existed in the world. It
is welt to have all these things understood.

Southern Spewlies.The Union and Disunion
.South Carolina, Georgia, and the South¬
ern States.
We give in our columns, to-day, the speech of

Senator Butler, at the Southern Rights Convention
recently held at Charleston, and a speech of
Mr. Howell Oobb, delivered at Savannah, in favor
of the Union and Union compromises, and which,
of course, is of a very different character to that
of Mr. Butler. In addition to these, wo are

able to insert, also, from our special correspondent!
several letters from South Carolina and Georgia.
the whole enabling tho intelBgent reader to form
very correct conclusions with regard to the position
of political parties in tho Swathern States.
One of the "respectable" papers ef this metro¬

polis, which hoc divided i*3 columns, recently, he'
tween public discussions and personal hostilities,
hoe taken up the exploded notion, in vogue twenty
yewrs ago, that th« agite tion of the slavery question
#n be smot&cred by an assumed indifference and
silence, and cha gcs upon its cotcinporarics a desire
to inllame the publl: mind ou subjects connected
with this topic. A* well might this sugucious
journalist recouaueod a mau standing on Table
Rock, a*. Niagara halls, to believe himself to be
standia- on a -w.ie in a brook three inches deep,
a.- to attempt to subdue the natural oxcitemeu'
springing from the agitation of the political waters*
a» manifested In the documents which wo this day
plaev before tfiu- public. It is mere political imbe¬
cility, or .-luggardism.a "little folding of the hands

f to sleep".when everywhere around us the notes o'
wzriih g as? sounded, and wc hear the "cliuk of
hammers closing rivets up," thus to shut on- eyes,
and to affect to be deaf aud dumb, when every hour
brings us evidence that wo arc near the duwn of a

great, a terrible, and, (.erhups, a bloody contest.
'J here arc events in the history of natious which are

preceded by harmless omens; but ke who habitually
disregards every portent of danger, is as much a

fool as one who, having escupcd death in periods
of peril, believes he -hall ucver perish. That is not

atrue philosophy which bluut-s the sensibilities aud
makes the judgmcut drunk.
That South Carolina, now divided into three par-

ties, may have a powerful influence upon the com¬

mon sentiment of tho Miutkeru States, should her
sons boldly dare to try the question of secession by
any practical action, no rcosoualdo man will doubt
It is not, then, en«mgh -to be satisfied with the power
and the right of the federal government to restrain
such action, provided it has that ability, undshould
it he attempted. It is the part of wisdom to listen
to the honest complaints of any section of the coun¬

try,' ani to avert, if law and reason have the power,
a collision between the oompact government and
the partner which dcrivet all of its own national
existence and government from it. A civil war
tnce commenced in this country, it must be admit¬
ted, would be, beyond preoedent, disastrous. The
wound once made, could never be healed. There
would be a perpetual issue, and no political cata¬

plasm would ever he potent, enough to restore the
body politic to its original perfection and soundness.
On this account, every wise legislator, every prn-
dci.t man, will unxiooely awaken to the position of
f-outli Carolina and her citizens; not from any fear
of that Mate or of them, but with grave apprehen¬
sions of that intermiuublo train of evils which must
result from any outbreak of popular feeling against
the unity of the confederacy.any effort to separate
the exterior right of State aovereignty from the in¬
herent national federal interest, wldch.it is con¬

tended. nec..-s»rily exists in the confederated
government at Washington.
Now, we have in our columns, in the speeches of

Messrs. Butler and (Jobb, avowals both of the
secession and the Union feelings of the South.
There is an honest frankness of ]<urpoee in both.
One stands the impersonation of impatience and
dissatisfaction.and the other of patience and confi¬
dence. Kach represents the opinions of a large class
of Southern citizens, and in the political equipoise
now apparent, it is in vain that we can

I rophetically declare which scale is to settle down
as the weight of political events agitates the beam.
All if critical and doubtful; whili, so far as South
Carolina is concerned, the preponderance of popular
feeling is in favor, at all har.ar<ls, of throwing off
all attachments which link her with the Union,
(.rant that her legislature has sufficient moral
and political courage to bold to the conservative
policy of endurance, under the alleged oppressions
of which she complains, yet the theory of accession
is in her bruin, if not her heart, and, while it re¬
main*. will agitate her and the Union. Already
bar she adopted retaliatory measures on the ques-
tion of slavery, which have brought her action under
the inquiries of the British gov. rament. Her laws
for the imprisonment of csdortd *jznien who come
to her ports, are sumptuary rna tiuenta, which
have grown up through the interference of Northern
men with her institutions, and is an act of which
wc r ight expect many a similar on*, had *he the
opportunity of returning in this way blow for
blow. In this evidence of her disposition, may be
d.mly read the vague and uncertain future which
would ari*e from her movements as an independent
power, free frum all allegiance to the federal
government.
Georgia and other States at the South have mu h

of the same spirit that has recently chzraeterised
Math Carolina; but they have apparently more
reverence for the* compact of compromise* aud
concessions wnith was horn, nursed and nurtured
uider 'be care, zeal and genius of our fathers of
the revolution They h^e sprung from a different
ancestry. They do not .nherit so mu h of the bold
chivalry of the cavaliers in the reign of the Stuarts.
T1'y ch light more in the beautiful philosophy of
mutua I de, * tideme, which is so admirably con¬

figured and illu'trated by all the great elements of
'.asure, and by nature itself, in every one of her va.
ried fotwi*.inthe heavens and on the earth. Geor¬
gia, ir pellicular, blend# her Southern soul with
the spirit 'if Northern enterprise, and commences
the no e of cotn|*- .itw.n by directing ber attention
to railiohd*. factories, and other m> an* of enrl hisig
herself. South Carolina, in this respect, has done
s'lnetbirg, as is seer, in the account of the lovely
village of Graniteville.and may yet do more, as
she a«eo a'es herself more closely with the ruling
}<ower of the age.the great commercial impetusthat reform* and re-produccr with the might and
swiftness nf tragic, whil the builders of theories
Mid all ki als of irmtol sp^culati n* are wtonished
and confoonded at the vest re«ult« 1 (.questionably.Sooth Caroling has gteat resources in her «oU and
position. Uftiiocsti* nnhly, the«e mean* of wealth
have b»evi mn« h overlooked in the attention which
ha* be. n absorbed by her rice and cotton fields: hut
with that confidence In her p< 4»r to enri h her in¬
habitants, of which »o tri'ieh has Wen said lately,her sons may yet work out for ber a practical *ac-
e< -a In eo-Boi! -re, which will be sowarto ber wants
arid wirhe*. and whinh will abridge tbe complaint*
on this 'eore. now charged to anse from t/ie in¬
equality of b- r fo*ition, under the escutcheon of the
1 idon With the rlavery sgifation, wc do not
doubt the North will be just and faithful to the
great -omjvotniees of 17*7. and of tha last Uoft-
gr#**, md we have no apprehension* that the eur.
n r.t of lanat ' will evyitually su* »ae<| :u s v p-iwg away the barriers #hieh go ol, hone**, and
natriotie .tstrstmn bare erected for th* bam It

perpetuity of the Unk.fl, TV Well d f ted
17 "Tih* " " "f the people, if p- j -'y*T lf» i

impending danger wVh the Weed* and
I 01 th dar hove ereiv'ed, wdll stay the flood
«l and df« ai' n, and quiet f are# th - . »t

.»': «h.4h
a ni ** n r * ifi'v ,uft! t '¦* r ! ftirlj

,t .. v !-Vf
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DREADFULRIOT AHD LOBS OF LIFE
AT IIOBOKEN.

THE MAY FESTIVAL OF THE GERMANS.

SEVERAL HEX RILLED AMR WOIJMDED.

A Justice tfthe Peace Badly Wounded.
A Large Number of Prisoners Captured,

Ac., Ac., Ac,

Yesterday the Germans of this city held their
anuual May festival at lioboken, accompanied by
their wives and children. The numbers are va¬

riously estimated. Some say they numbered 20,000;
others, 10,000: but, at all events, the numbers were

very considerable. They had two bands of music,
and seven glee clubs, with banners and badges.
Some of the latter were red, and bore the inscrip¬
tion "Maifest, New York, lHftl."
They passed over the ferries at eleven o'clock, to

the spot where the festival was held, which is called
Fox Hill, in the vicinity of the Elyiian Fielda. In
the afternoon, while the Germans were partaking
of a picnic on the grass, a disturbance took |4acu
between them und sosne young tacn of Hob iken
and New York, whom the Germans deser.be as

Hock its ys and ^hort Boys, and allege that they
seized t&icir sausages and drank th« ir be- r. The
Germans repulsed them, beating tbeiw severely.
The two parties subsequently met a' McCarty's
saloon, about three o'clock in the aftiruoou, and
there was the'first serious outbreak of riot. The
jwty of German? who w^re engnged'here all wore

white short-coats, and white hat?, ard may be de¬
signated the Short Boys, or fightiwg men, of the
Germans. Several ef th'-m hod knives and
arms. There are t?iose who ay that there
was no disturbance whatever i',1 it commenced
here, and thut it originatod in the tie.-ia.ini

demanding drink rubier perempt rily, and MeOarty
refusing, when blows followed, and the Hob k- n

boys took part with him, and a meite began, whi -h
resuhed in the demolition of Mc< 'arty's house, and
the serious i> jury of a lame "hild, "f Uim-elf, and
his wife. McCarty fired Iwhj shuts into the crowd,
one of which took effect in the groin of a German.
The combatant? tore up a fence, and dealt dreadful
blows to each other; they also wielded the legs of
broken tables trod chairs, and the branches of trees,
while others drew knives and pistols, and use J th< in

freely. The tide of buttle advanced and receded,
the .-lale of victory at one time inclining in favor
of the Germans, and at another for their opponents.
The Germans exceeding their antagonists in num¬

bers, drove them oil' toe field, killing some and
wounding others. This battle lasted ubout three
hours.
The ^hort Boys, or Rock Boys, or by whatever

name they may be designated, hastened K> the
village, and meeting a large number of Irish tabor-
ers, who. had just stopped work at t> o'clock,
enlisted them in their service, by telling them thut
the Germans were cutting the throats of American
citizens. Many of the citizens of lioboken, too,
collected to give the Germans battle, while most

persons shut up their houses, and barricaded tbeir
windows and doors. Meantime, the Germans hav¬
ing carried McCarty's house by storm, and smashed
doors, windows, bar, fixtures and furniture, they
pursued the enemy in the direction of the village,
and various skirmishes took place, in which the
Germans were still suncctsful. All this time the
women and children were screaming with terror, and
running in all directions from the ?kower? ofstones
that were flying Many ofthem left their husbands
and sweethearts behind, and made their way in the
best manner tbey could to the Jer->oy Ferry. In one
of the?* on luughis, (he German." boat a young man
so dreadfully tliui b » lay on the field lbr dead The
(.ermans with the while coate acted in concert by
the sound of a horn.
At thia period of the hostilities Mr. Running.

Justice of the l'eace, in addressing the rioters, and
endeavoring to ijucll the fight, was knocked down
and badly injured, liis h( u<l is severely wounded.
The Germans, sup|*.sing that their victory was

complete, relaxed in their i ursuit, and Ldfcg tired
¦ to!5o' "of fighting, they scattered, uiany of them to look for

their wives and children, and female triendi. .Some
of the pretticBt of the women might be seen with
Clubs in their hands.
Meantime, the "boys," rcinfo-ced by ;he Irish

laborers,and by citizens of Hoboken, waited at Otto
Cottage for the scattered and struggling parties of
Germans a" they came to the ferry. Tbo-e who
were protected by women, escaped, with soine
bitees, twrits and curses, but every German who
had not a petticoat to defend him, particularly if he
had a white coat, was knocked down, made prisoner
of, ami in many instances well beaten after he was ar¬
rested. Several wigon«and omnibus loads of prison¬
ers were Bent to Berg njail. The Germans in the rear,

finding what was going on ahead of thein, hastened
forward to the rescue, when a terrible buttle com¬
mencedred opposite to th< iffice of the magistrate, Mr.
Running, corner of Washington and Newark street*.
The corner grocery of B."totvilmorc k Co. had
the doors an! windowr'ehattercd to piece*, and stones
were thrown into the stor« of at least ton pounds
w. iclit. Almost every house down to the ferry was

riddled, particulaily Pope's and Corbe'.tV, Mr.
Li wis', iiml Mr. Wright's, on the opposite corner
to GUinore's. They got up on the roof Mr.
L< wis' hou-c and proceeded to demolish it. The
Germans were new again victorious Thus
riot reigned uncontrolled, with but one rnagi-trste
and two constables to oppo»c the torrents. One of
the constables, nam'd Proneis, had a revolver; but
of what avail was it to subdue such a riot u that!
As dark nets fell the scene became mon horrible,

and indiv idua' st*agglcrs w< re dealt unmercifully
with. Tic theatre of battle now "bitted to the
ferrv, and outside and in. and < n the adjoining

Barker,gnefi, the fight raged furiously, Mr
the J ropfietor of the hotel adjoining the ferry,
shut up the building. Meant.m**, the luatico
swore in special constables, and the citiaoaa.
incensed by Laving their house* atU bed, flock#*
to the >tar dard of the Justice, wh stationed him¬
self at the terry, and ?.ad the Germans arreted H
they | assed through the gate. In this war some

forty or fifty were made pnaoMTB, while a *«imi.-h
attended afmoat evcij capture: and thus the bo

till Mlities were kept up till tin advanced hour.
Assiataaec was at at for to the New York police,

and reftised. ''hen Jersey Gity was applied to,
when two military .otnpstiies and a few firemen

-in all *

turn* d e.yt.in all about acventy or < ac hundred
men.and marched for the fiild of battle,
where they arrived after nine o'elo k, and when
the worst of the affair was over. They hi at
their drum, however, and cheered most rigcrou-ly;
hut there was not an enemy to be seer, except
unfortunate stragglers, or small groups, consisting
of men, women and children. 'Hie main body had
either peeked over the f«-ry, or goneroundto W-
sey City ferry, of kipt out in the woods, afraid to
c ni> lorwurd to en MUDter the fhet and no doubt
S'.ne of them remained there all light It was
a:d that « large party o'»be boys intended to at-

ta<-k Bother's house during the night, ar.d that the
ihitehrren were wel! prepared fo, th-m. with'ire-
arm.* I* tho c utm f the light, the house" oftfe*
1 Hiteb re«idirg in Hoboken. wro atta-ke.i hy tb#
h"js: and oneoffbem, resMfng n Hloomflcli street,
oonaeted a number of Ditdi frier !« d.-frnd bis
domicile with gnns, and | isto.s, and h! underbu*-e-;
and tbey came outside and swore vengeance against
the Pborticya. They were,howevr-. j crtWMsd to
g>. in, Mtd not provoke a ren"on're. \V hile all this
»h» goitg on at Hohoken,'here w is great exeito-

at theni'-nt at the two Hoboken ferriir this side, both at
i!arelay and Canal street, and *ome fightii g took

Diek the l?Yopi ice. A man, niekname>i
chnrged wit h G-c ting one <<f Ike Germans, Waaar-
restcd hy ffleerJohnton, r.f the Fifth ward, on this
side the water.

Fr* m the general'njifp.ion, and 'rem the dark¬
ness of he night, there being no gas, or any other
kind of light, in the streets of Hoboken, it *«s Im¬
pose!M< to obtain anything like an ar^u-ste list of
the killed and w> untied. It is stated'hat four hart
been seen dead, hut their names could not be as-
eertained; and It is added that it is known that as

many aetwelve have been killed, or will Jie of th< ir
wounds before morning.

.)nf man was <*ertuinly earr'ed overtheferrydead i
The number of wound. d it would be irapes-ible to '

. tint 1 bey are burdr.-de, if not 'houeamie
Amow them are I .!* . >e* Running, badly: Rheriff
Vt right, in »be ne-h; < aptain John Iliekle, badly; j< barles T. Gtarhe; a sbip< arpenter, named Bridges,
it i« f'-vr^d fatally, hls«kn!l having beer- fractured.
ar.d hi« jog ilar 'in'ul' Mr. Miel, rssfdhkg at the
cornerH n.!iGd and t*eeond «fe«'s, badly hurt;
Mr. Ileirsel. r« siding al |HR Hester «fre<', severelyworn,d*d; .'..cob Cock, fot nd r a-'y dead; \Vm.
Moft. earricr for tlfo "W a' Hob -ken, severe y
wi ssdei; p hoy in a blacksmith'* "hop was al*o
no h iniur< d. The light of 'lay *111 prohhhlJ re¬
st al mai v more, ar.-l a. -n bring intellig. r, . . f
,'ec*h Mtof kef. it was a mo* dims «fol s d

is bo evident that it is unnecessary to prese it on the
attention of the inhabitant*- A coroner's jury will
probably have a sad duty to perforin this day, in
relatiou to this melancholy catastrophe. Many of
the German* were drunk-

Postscript.
Two o'clock, A. M..Ou. reporter ha* just re¬

turned from the Hudson county jail, at Bergen ilill,
witeie -i*ty of the Dutchmen arre ted at Hoboken
are confin -d, iu scp uate cells. We male imjuir-js
for the jailer, and were informed that he had goae
tolioboken with the military oompamea, to protect
the citieena fiom violence, that waa anticipated by
ull who were at the v.llage. At a late hour Me.
Welsh, tbc jailer, arrived, and courteously coa-
dueted ua through the prison, and we obtained the
nanu s ot nearly all the p'.isoncra, which »Vo an¬
nexed :.
John Hverson, Jed Bowyer,
Ludwick Speen, Samuel Leobeek,
John Bachney, Martin Adams,
Peter Valuever, Lud Saarieh,
Max Webb, Adolph Kautlias,
Jacob Babt, Caaher Sacker,
( buries Schnwher, Hermann Ludley,
Oak Sterling, Kerch -Sander,
John Paul, llick Siuuller.

In addition t,o the above, tbero are some thirty
more, wlicse names it wus impossible to get, as

they were grossly intoxicated, and unable to tell
what ibew Mantes were.
The-above prisoners will be brought out of jail

this morning, and examined upon the charges pre¬
ferred against theiu.

Triune O'clock..Auether of our reporters has
ins: reached this otlice, and informs us that the
w.ight Independent lliilerneu and the Jersey City
Continentals have returned to Jersey city, auil re-

pert that ull is <juiet at Hobokcu.
Still Latkr..It is asserted that young llickey,

who was wounded in the riot, died this morning.
A few mono nts after the above news was received,

it was announced that Justice Bunning was nut ex¬
pected to surr ive.

1 iM ovKjtv of Coal in Oh loon..The discovery
of coal in Oregon, of which an account is given in
our oolwunf, is an event of vast importance in con¬

nects n with our future trade in the Pacific, and
with China, the Hast indies, and Japan. When
further explorations of the coal veins which havo
bes n struck, shall demonstrate that a large supply
may be depended upon, the increase of the steam
marine on the Pacific coast of this oontinent will be
nq id, and the results will be far more wonderful
than anything that has happened since the discove-
ry of .gold in California, lndeeih the proposition
lor a railroad from ^t. J.ouis to the Pacific will do-
rive inore favor as the steam murine increases be¬
tween California and China, than from any other
cause, because capitalists will perceive the proba¬
bility of returns from so vast an investment, when
all the great ports of Southern Asia have been
brought into direct contiguity with our own towns
and cities.

< 'regon, too, is destined to receive a rapid aug¬
mentation of population from this discovery of coal.
Its Lcalthlul and deligh'ful climate already proves
attractive; and when the intercourse with its coast
is increased, by the gr wth of its commerce, spring¬
ing out of its coal and mineral resources, that re¬

gion will equal, probably, the thriving State of
California, now the commercial Mecca of the whole
civilized world. It is to be hoped that nature has
been bountiful to Oregon in coal deposits, and the
position in which it has been found rather favors the
hope, which, onoe fully realized, will have a vast
effect upon the civilization and settlement of that
great country, to which emigration as yet has been
too lknitediy directed.

f-rREET Railroads..It is the de'ermination of
our Common Council, as appears from a vote re¬

cently |>a-sed in the Board of Assistant Aldermen,
that railrsads shall form a part of the ways and
means whereby our hptown citizeus are to reach
their placet of business, and get home to their daily
bread, frotti their daily labor, in the shortest possi¬
ble lapae of time. It is supposed that railroad cars

are swifte than omnibuses ; and the Board of As¬
sistant AMermcn acting, we suppose, on this im¬
pression, have decided that there shall bo a railroad
established in Kighth avenue, from McComb's dam
down to Abingdon square, thenoe down Hudson
street to Wert Broadwuy and Murray or Bareiay
street, we do not remember which, and perhaps
another in the Second avenue, and another in the
Hxth avenue. We hope that when action is taken
in the premise*, there will be no treading on the
rights of those who have a claim on the considera-
tii;ii of the Common Council; but that if railroads
are to be built in the thoroughfares afor«meutionedt
or in any other street, a due regard will be had for
the rights of thee who live along the routes, and
thee who are most likely to be injured by the estab¬
lishment of such lines.

The Tbiim ne and Mr. Wcmiek's SmtncR..
Our Kourierite cotcmporary does not seem to like
Mr. Webster's great speech at Buffalo, and is at-

attacking it in its own peculiar way. What else
could be expected!

Marine Affair*.
Pii am to Oalwat..Wo learn that effort* have

lie-n made, mid with proepcct* of «ucce*e, to Induce
.he proprietor* of the flue etrnnulilp North America to
mdiI lu t on a trip to tlalwuy, with paiw-nger*. There U
not a doubt to bo entertained that the trip would prove
equally, if not nn re profitable, than if it were made to
Livei pool with pawner* r imply Mhdjt who have
friend* In Irrland would prefer galling to Oalway to rail¬
ing f r Liverpool, and other* would be attracted by the
elc rti r at enrage, and n deatre to nee the varied and
beauttftil arrnery in which In land abound* The North
America ie a aubrtaatial *ea boat, and would make a

.,uick run, *o that we rhall be pleared, for aeveral reaaon*.
to L«r that idle wril make the trip to Oatway.

*H|»er|«»r Court.
Before hief Jurtico Oakley.

M.y C* .tirv H' Thalihrr i. A/ /b«U »f tkf Stmt* ./.Vnr I, ,Jt Thir war an action to recver damac"-1 for
allowing a draft or bill of exchange to I* protected ft
appeared that plaintiff who r*-l>l. d In Pt Louir drew a
I ill of ex Langi on a man mimed IUnied Thntcbnr for
fCAbO. which waa accepted by Thatcher *h< ma d. It
payable at the Hank of the Mat* of New \ ork Prevtou*
to the t ill e..mii.g to matuiitv. pro^i<inn war left withthe
paying telier ITim hill wae duly pn rented, and payui nt
demanded and r>fu«-d It war. thereupon. pr-te*t«d.
and aent back to M ten. I* and the pi* ntiff bad t > pay
intereat. Weteat Itc to recover which he bring* the at
'ion The defence ret up war that waa It not a bunk
tramun Una. but merely a trim-action between the teller
and T» lhatrber The C< iirt directed the Jury In find a
verdl t for plaintiff, with bar. to the MMili to ap¬
peal to the p net a | t. rni TirArt accordingly f«r 4243 74.

HeftiTe .fudge Cam] Ir 11.
fie1*1 f><erfcrirk r» f'rrJtrirk f'olAurrf im<l Wiffitw

IVfla.Tbir waa an action for >.« >nit and haltury. The
plaintiff hy liir coinpliiint. aileg.d that, on tlic'2~>th No¬
vember laid, the ib fendanta. in Rlvintfaton rtr et. aa-
raulten hini and wltt, a hammer and their flat* atruek
Mm aeveml pMcnt blowa. in cotuuaiaeuce of which lie
*»" for a long ipai e of lime cnnfln"<| to hla Hon* The
defendant *. hy their an*w. r denied the araanlt. and »v«r-
reil that It war the plaintiff him-, if that i iiiiiirn.d the
affray, and hrt only »urb flnrri wa*u*|.la waa neei *.
raiv to protect them from defendant. Verdict for plain¬
tiff 460

Movement* of IMatlnKiilaheH People.
f*¦ Taigga it n a viait to hia nWtfo at Augurta.

fleorgia.
lion T Rowland. T M.rid'th, Pa I» Allen Balti¬

more c*pt p Benton, -hip t-ady Franklin J. flirt >8,
fiat' her, and 11 Rradd'ck Alabama were am< n( the ar¬
rival*. }e«tcrd»y. at the Clinton ff><tel

f'n Friday, upvarn* af one huntlr< <1 and twenty ladiea
and gentlemen vlidted Mount Varnnn. on booed of tho
aplmdld «tearner Tbnma* Cotlyur Among the pMMB*
gerr, w» leant «n* Mr* I lint, the aged widow rif
Alexander Hamilton, a nam# cloaely eonnorted with the
hirti.ry of ih- country ami with that <4 Waehlngton.
Thi< rem -able |mly war intimate with the Father 7 hi-
Conntry long hep re the pn ¦¦ at c-otury commenced,
and now. no re then hair* century rince hia depth eh.;
lltilt hi* tomb - H'.iiAingOm HrfmMtr. Vrp iff.

The Tarf.
C»»T*1T||.|* Cot art I. 1..Tnotngii...Fufae 4360,

two mile heatr, in harne«a
P McLaogblin enter. 4 b g Felh*m 1 0 1
O. Ne|.«,n ¦.titer.'d blk it Hunk llarry 303
O. Pricef entered b. g li ned J. hn 8 3 2
0. Rap nor entered * a Bellri 4 dia.

Tim.-. 6:16.6:i». 17
The .hot* one of Ike flnert rac.ee that ever took

pia> " on Long IrUnd. and will lie n portad In full la uur
¦cat lame.

¦ Fnmratfr 'llwrllany.
Tim grain crnpa almit nhbtup Pa and In the ad-

Jcl ittg . ounttea. are doeribed hy the tam er* ar mora
th.n uanall/ iuiiirlant
(II here w-re 2'1 death* In Mobile during the week end¬
ing »fc. HRb in«t

r*»«lrt Celrndar Thl* Uny.' r.Tirt.. *i - i.aeyeafentayP r> a.oa < at - -N..« a* ex in an, «*- o«T. T7
!'¦' W I'd. 3d IBM -jay. a*w a'«j. *,ti -jri. ;|t»*

if 1 it 7, tf# KW -.«»' .*i2. "t *07. ;*»* ;*»».
"I .i.. .il4. i IAU£ 417. 31». «A MT4, -Si % tldd. «M» J
o. 0 - -.

_
am.' -m- w'' eel, v.*- .,4.

Common Council.
hoakd ok ai.dkk.ms. j

M»v 36.The President in the eb

'-^iWw.r.nodMd
Of C. Stiles, of b .aiming ^ for^ of a hor|e ,n eon.

sequence of iusufltu cy of the strlDgplece on thewharf at Mauhattanv of , w kmall and NKartright, that r »I street be not graded until thegrade* are settle*
( (j^ |, Ktrt*. for leave to purchase

a gme of lninl'
^ 0j j0jjn Wendel anil another, for a aeworiu lhirly-ijnth street. from the Sixth to the Eighth

avenue; «^ lessees of the southerly aide of I'ier No. 14,for Ib^ exclusive use of. the southerly aide of said pier;"f u'.embers of Engine Co. No. 48, for increase of ten
,0'jB; of Bom Co. No. 6 for new doorr to the front of
iheirlituse; of Henry t'oiklio for leave to establinh a

ferry at the foot of llighty-aixtli street, North river; of
Jonathan Faicouu, lor correction of tax on house uud
lot No. 30 Eighth avenue: of J. IV. lladth'ld, to supp'y
tire works for the Fourth of July; of several persons,
that sidewalks of Fourteenth street, between Avenue A
and Ninth an sue,bo made thirty feet wide; of Edward
Daly and others, to light Norfolk street with gas; from
owuevi of property in Thirty-seventh street, for a nearer
in that street, lrom Second to Third avenue; of sundry
persons, to ri gulate and grade Fifty-eighth street, be¬
tween Uroadway and Seventh avenue; of Engine Co.
No. 1 for new hose and new location.

REPORTS ADOfTrD.
Of Committee on Assessments, adverse to the petition

if John (lough, a liing to have refunded to him the
amount of an usfiesment paid by him in error; of same
committee, adverse to the petition of Gilbert. Prcntls Ik
'J'uitle asking tor a cross-walk to be laid by themselves
in front of their st"re in Courtlandt street; of same eoni-
uiiitee. adverse to the petition of James Boorman and
others, in relation to the Ninth avenue, from Thirtieth
to Thirty tourth streit; of Committee on Fire Depart¬
ment. iu favor of having the bell tower at .letter.on mar¬
ket repaired; of Committee on Fire Department, upon
the petition of llofc Co. No. 10,for repairs tothclrhouse;
of same committee, in favor offencing iu a portion of the
ground in the rear of their houses; of committee on
i-trects, in few r of widening Bookman street between
Park row and Pearl strict; also, in favor of improving
the gradi s of Clili aud Deekmau streets, at their junc¬
tion; of same pouuulttee, iu favor of widening Albany
strut.laid on the table and ordered to be printed; of
i'< mmiltee on Eire Department, la favor of reinstating
Geo. Btrdmeyer in tl at department.

C'OWMI Ml'ATloNV.
Of Street Commissioner, enclosing a report nnd plans

for the grades of strci Is and avenues below Fifty-second
street inclusive.referred. F'rom the bureau of assess¬
ments, asking the adoption of accompanying ordinance,
naming assessors to a^-css the expense of tilling in sunk¬
en lot..adopted. From the Commissioner of Streets
und L:inip« enclosing a statement of the receipts and
expenditures i f the department, for the quarter ending
March 31, lkfil.
By which it appears that the amount expend¬
ed for cleaning streets, from January 1st to
April 1st, is $33 877 34

Amount received ." 4,792 06
Amount expeudid in bureau of lamps and
gas fur the i-ano period 34.404 97

Ordered to be printed. From the Commissioner of He-
puir and,Supplies, asking for a further appropriation
for alterations and repairs to house of llose Company
No. 3b.adopted.

RESOLUTION* ADOVTEn.

By Alderman ltn rroin..That the Commissioner of R--
pairs und Supplies lie directed to cuu.re the pump in
Amity -treet, near Broadway, to be removed aud the
well tilled up
By Alderman Baud..That a fire hydrant be erected

anil plaoi d by the Croton Aqueduct Department iu Ma¬
rion street, easterly side, between Spring and l'rince
streets, and that the sum of fb'i is hereby appropriated
for the IHILr.
By Alderman IJai ..-That dewalks on Bleeeker-trcet

alni t.reeuwirh avmte, from Berry northerly, be re-
paired.
Tatars rsoM the board ok aamstarti concurred in
Report of CommitUe ou Finance, iu favor cf leasing

premise' to Ilenry Cornell. Of Committee on Fire De¬
partment, in favnr of reinstating Dr. Joseph Eyon in
the fire department Of the same committee, in favor of
building an engine for company No. 19. Of Committee
on Fevers, in favor of building a -ewer in Seventh street,
between Avenues B and C.

hoard of ASSISTANT aldermfn.
Mil 26..Thi.- brunch of the Common Couucil met thin

afternoon.the President In the Chnir. Tin* minutes of
tlie pr< reeding* of the previous meeting were rend and
a (if roved.

fKTITTOJIS.
The follow ing petitions were pregented and appropri¬ately referred :.
Of residents along the line of the Harlem Kallroad,

asking f< r an ordinance to compel the Ilartem Kailr «ad
Company to run more fre<|uent trains, and to reduce the
fure «¦ said rosd. Referred.
Of Jackson Iloae Company. No. 14, for repair* to their

house. Referred
Of the Assistant Captains of Police, for an Increase of

salary Refi rred.
Of itrooklyn I'nion Ferry Company, for relief from tax

for Croton water. Referred
Of Hose Company 44. for permission to use the rear of

the lot on wliirli their house stands. Referred.
strohTs or coNMirrar.*.

Report of the Committee on Fire Department, in favor
of concurring to hare house of Hose Company .I'd. in
Third street, repaired. Concurred in Same com¬
mittee. in favr ot allowing $26 to Hose Company 17 for
repairs to their house. Adopted Same committee jo
favor of allowing VJUO for repairs to house of Hose Com¬
pany 41. In M att street Adopted, ciame committee. In
favor cf concurrence in resolution to have house of
kpgiuo I'ouipany No. 20. repaired. Concurred in
Fame committee-, adverse to payment of bill for tender
to F.ngine Cirutasny No 11. Adopted
Of the Committee on Arts and Sciences, in favor of

concurring t« procure a stand of colors to be presented
to the Found Regiment N. Y. 8. M at an expense of
|MO. Adopted.
Ot Committee on Sewers in favor of sewer in Houston

street from Broadway to Greene street Adopted
Of Committer on Croton Aqueduct, in favor of erect-

iog a fir.- hydrant in Temple street, near Cedar A 1 t..
frame, for tire hydrant In Thirteenth street, between First
avenue arid Avenue A Adopted.
Of Committee on Ftrcets. in favor of eoncurrrnee to re¬

gulate* nnd grade, and set rurb and gutter stones,In Thirtieth stn-( t. between Ninth and Tenth avenues.
Adopted Of ssme committee in favor of (legging side¬
walks at the corner of Chrystie and Urand streets.
Adopted.

arsoLFTiova.
To allow Oeo. Oreer and others to build a sewer in

Twenty ninth street, at tliclr own expanse Adopted
That 1'ier No. 11 Fast river, be wid- ned six feet on the

west side. Adopted.
That Fifty-Bret street be lighted with oil as soon aa it

is regulated and graded Adopted.
Tinit liis Hon the Mayor be requested to Inform this

board U any money, and if any. what amount, has been
paid Into (he Mayor's office for licenses to sell gun¬
powder. for the yenr IIAO Adopted.
That the op- u lots between Avenues I) and C and

Klerenth strict be fenced In. Adopted
That the cross, walk in liris-me street, from the north-

east to the southeast corner ot Mulberry street, be re-
la,d Ad-ptid
Thet a sewer be built In Twi-nty fifth streat, from

North river to near Tenth avenue. Referred.
ran as i aosi Tin aosaD or si.ni.SMr s.

Res< Ivi d. That the resolution adopti d by this board,
May 32 -I,reelirig a -uepen-h-n of the re grading »<¦ I
Fiuth street, fr-ra Roosevelt to Catharine street. l»e, and
the IBs Is hereby repealed. Concurred In.

Ri solution to bnve the curb on the westerly corner of
¦tunics slip and Foulh street, elevated more than fourfeet
tr< m high water mark, with appropriate slopes from that
grade To be done when Poulhstreet is regulated. Con-
eiirred In

Resolution in favor of causing new hose carriages to
te built for hose companies Nor. 19 nud 40 Concurred in
Resolution to lease lot of ground st 10'f Mott street,

forten y«»r from 1st May. ItoO. at F1S0 per annum. for
the purpose iftncUai Usteoo an engine house Con¬
curs d in

Hesointi- r, to have the ran lags way in Twenty-fourth
street, between Kighth and Truth arenuea. repaired
Concurred In

Resolution for pier to be built.

Malla for Kit rope.
The Rritieh teemaMp Cambria Capt Leitcb will

lmrt Bontr n tc-mi rr» w nooa for llailfai and Mrarpnol.
Tha mail* will rlow la tbi* rlt r at «M and thrae o'clock
thia altera'" n The Si* Yon 11»a*i i> will be ptib-
liebevl at 10 o'cl< k thi" morning

atenmahlpa, dir..Hail«fa<ior]r Arranft*
tn.nta here I. en nade, In eastpllaare with the edrerflea-
n.'nt nndtr ll . star* land, tlim appeared in tliia paper
laet latardee. aad, taaare trontle. Botha i« hetraby arteea
the* aoy fuiil.'r applicatloai in relation thereto em on-

ry. DARIl'S DAVIflONa

Mr. I iltlori-Thr aharpm made aaalnat
at thr Poller. (IB the <tth Irotnnt. I».v Mr. Whitd. o|
frm ol K t» Tlera hi < 0 af W Front "treat. net* un¬

it t-aded and fol" I dear that I rorr made any reprr.enta-
tu na of aajr hind t" Mr. it hlte. in matt to .taadlur nrpro-
l-rty. Il> * Ml he ailed oa. in another place, ta prora the
a) »r*»« en lali ly alleged acUaet me. At tli» time af my at-
roi, I wee prepard, end wa« 'tirrtiar Mr White ta rail,
for aaattlamaat; tartettd af wMch I oaaarre.ted. lujn-tia

» r il lin
JOHN mowbrat.

Urrm Turtle arid Terrnpin..B»yard la
eirriaa to dap tnrtla taap and t.tafia Baap r»adjr at II
o'd h A.M. Ordrrr f. r eonp in any rinaatltr, at aia
ehilliti?' r»r iinati. promptly eapi Had it i« tha inteatinn
of the enbeoritof to harp a mnetant aamty of tha abort
trticlre. at otll ne the other daln arire of the ataxia.

I'h.mt M. llAtAHII, No. ri stele .tract.

Rplcnrild Krenelt Poreelalrt Wedding
("tide. Niter R' rd. red. and plain etrl'a, elegantly and
rt'l Innal ly enarav. d. and printed In a dd and Colore Alan,
a terr larae aeaartmeat af t'renrh and Baalish Mirer F.ni
b< irrl H ed'lina fattiopee of the richent de»i*n and pattvrna,
at KVERDfcl.f'B Broadway, corner lhae« ettaet.

l.adlra' Itew ( nrtnmri are being made ear¬
ner of Rleerkar sad t'armiar ntreata, New York. Pereona
at a diatanee by eacloeiaa one dollar and tha haiaht of the
lady, can hare a proper pattern. alih direc tion* for making.

" adareea.Br eent to ibalf andre'l. AI«o tha m^t complete aenort-
Tetit of tota l and boy*' rlathiae In town.

it I I.I.I All R. M KIM*.

(inliNrnlth to hla I'ttplla and thr Pnbllc..
If r fl- Id-n.ith rrepectfnlly lattice atteation lo tha fart that
the triumph* of Mto cheap terra.and a meat triumphant ona
ft haa heen .are rl-inr Idol a roill, nnder nnyrtrenm-

hall prlcee after Saturday*tlr'»e, ran u r»< ei at tha halt rrlcee atter!
a>*' Rat 'I '' Tho<r, therefore, alio e»« th" adraatatpa
oftho heat tnl'ioa In Pfrmnn.hlp. at Ihe heerwd rale, in net
apply at THi broadwar to-dee. W'tneiday, Thnreday, Pfl-
day or ftatarday. Rear thia ia aiind.

Wnritlllaa..f.mMra ta lelilitu really aldfant
Mat.'iltaa. f the rich', tin' rir and el the r.i»al graceful farm,
.hoold rielt tha r«rl« *: atilla Emp y.'ira. ®l BWMway.
Tli proprietor la wh'lly HWeied In iripartid:'and ir-anofai -

tarma ll. htavtil'iil rtlctet of feminine attire, and we do
n< ' l e*|tat< Id a atrt at hie parti alar ii»' be Man-;#
*It) nt a fl*»' a<> t - n!r r ¦-

|iof*a to II
re ea "%*r-
»/ I»I«''

»hU i y*y a

ticnln'a Hammer Slock.Genii* korlnf-
Died 1 11 iiUauti ehow room* with the largest and aaoet
varied *tock f Summer llat* and Cape ever dteplayod la
one retablUhnn uttn New Vork, tender* through th* prceeen
Invitation to hi* friendg end tello w-eitimn*, (a call upou
kim aud judge for tbvmaelve*. whether he haw or hae uot eu

aaaortn.cut la ever* department of hi* buainesa, that war¬

rant* him in putting forth ttiia » weeping and evolutive claim.
The fal rue he offer* for the present euinuier, reflect credit/,
not merely upou the manufacturer who ha* the pluaaure of
euluiitting them, hut upon American art. Such a drah
beaver ee Lenin » drva*»tyle. now ready, ha* not heretofore
In,n seen in tin* country. In contour, material, ligt.tnei,*,
email #et. andrlohneet, it i* th# rami brilliant thin* of it*

clues that ha*ever .raced hi* eitablUhtuunt or the heads ol
his riiKtomcri If thine 1* an artist in the world who find
it difficult to satisfy himself, he U the man, hut the Oenin
Drab liearcr for l.Nil is so near pcrfo. tios that bo o*a

scarcely hope to surpass it hcraaftar. Hi** stock «»f unufMt
hats for gentlemen, embracing short napped beavers, IWW
white punaums, a* d ev« ry style of straws, alloras a Beld fotf
choice which anticipate* all the varieties of taste, by pre
senting their realization. French and Atncrwau skill! navtr

contributed their most elegant and novel fatrl ?« to the ju-t
venile department, and there if- no face orfornvoi chllulioou
which rnuy not be furnished with a new {(race, by * election,
from tieo countless assortment. Especial attention is in¬
vited to the elegant snrrmer riding hat for I idles, both ot
light beaver and "I straw. The Genii* riding at* have Ion r

«u proverb!*! tor he floviuf beauty of r oalliati I (
their graceful decorative appointments; hut the suinmez
fabrics of this elass for 1NS1 surpass in th- so r ^speots, it is
believed, those whieh have already been revived with so

much favor by the fair equestrians of Now York. But of
sll these thfi gs the public arc judges; an 1 in order tuat
they luav have the material for an opinion, they are most
rerp# ctiullv solicited to compare the summer sto k at

Geuiu' as re(tards extent, variety, and excelleu.ie, with that
uf any aud every oth r house in this city.

GBN IN, 214 Broadway opposite St. Paul's.

DRptcrrrotypr Art, antl the art of killing,
(i rent »xcit«m.iit tun >11 ff the Peter Funk a rti-ts.m >rr

inrults und cowbido*. Ladies, beware. Gentlemea, protect
the fair. Holmes has been fvreioo^t to caution the pu'lie
against the 50 cent and dollar artists in New York. Hi
member, for good treatment, politeness nod line pitnres,
visit Uolme-. 2*9 Broadway, where no kissing is allowed.

Doct. T. IV. Donovan, FIotneopnHilc Plip
ncier Swan street, opposite Vanduzer stroet, Tompkins*
ville (Ouarantine), Statin Island. fctefereneu#.J. P. Gray,
M 11; J. Beaklry, M IV; J. M. Quin, M 1) K. E. Marcy,
M. D R. K Kirby, M. I).; C. J IIem pel, M. D.

The Kye.Dr. lioblnxon, Surgeon and Plijr-
sioisn. recently from London, has associated l.iirwmli' with
Dr. lVhoeli r, Oculist, ior the treatment of disease-* ot the
eye. and tlie prnctle* of ophthalmic surgery. Arfnkial ey< »,

in sppearance equal to thenatural or;;»u, inserted without
pain. Office 2b Barclay street.

Truili In a Nutslisll..The cheapest nnct
best place to get Boots, Shoe*, and Gaiters, is at JON'i&a'S,
14 Ann street, near the American Museum.

Worttiy of IVofe/'Ilo^Ie's Hyperion Fluid
promotes cl unlinese of the hair, by removing dandruff ami
oth-t un«* iuncMt Irom it. It is a certain preventive of
halo nets, and renton r of diseased capillary functions. Rold
by the inventor, William liogle, 277 Washington street.
Hoftfn: A. li *S; T>. Ssnd-*, l«K) Fulton stre* ; Rush lor..
Glark Sl Co., 27-J i'»r udway Gary A Co., and iirigham i-
Uay, I'eaii street, New Yoik.

From a Ludyof the Fl^htli Word -TIr. II*
V. Bush Dear Pir.One bottle of your Arrmatic CorJiuI
lias relieved me so much of wakne#*, and di *r«» s at my
stomach, that no person in that way afflicted sh»» .Id he with¬
out it. Principal depot. 319 Greenwich street, -trncr of Du
aue. nud ly drug i.»ta generally.

Stove Dealers nre rrspectftilly Invited f*r
examine our stock of unequalled assortment of Stoves. We
hav.-jn»t got out a new Air tight Cooking Stove f<r tho
Odd Fellow. Also fix fixes of summer furnaces, which can bo
uied with rr without an oven. the only thing of the kind m
market. ABENDROTH, BROTHERS, 117 lieekman st.

Hair ami Whliker* Cot In the Latent:
and ueateat et,l*. aluay* ronluruiinK to tlie shape of head.
feature, of faie, ::nd aen. r»l appearanoe ol a.l person.,, by
Hill, tie Inimitable, 13 Nar 'in, eoruer of Hnc ftreit, wheru
ia eeld thajuetl, eel,br*ted iufullihle onrneul for the hair.

If any of ourlmly rentl.ru want a vvliltt-
tine, cl.nr *kii> :ind complexion, let them try a 3e. box ot
!.«.'* Oriel tit! Skin Pie.ervcr. It act* like a harm, renner
*i»H ti e most fallow ai d yellow complexion heitn,ifolly clear-
and tran,parent. One tr al will prove it. quality. Hiiy
only at the l>ru^ .-tort, 433 llroadwny, comer el Howard at.

I mn now making fln« Drri* and Froclc
Coate at $10. alio, a .tipcrn r single breasted fro lt Coat.
from SIC to $12 1 int.icneed huaincsa w.iere I am tlx yeai n

ato. and am doin* more bticintii each eaeeesetve year. IlEO
H t'l.AKKE. lib William etrcct. £>uinm»r llothiuy, ready
made. anJ made to i.rder.

Goaraud'a (osmetics..Tbe l-cputallon of
Dr. Oocreud * Toilet Article* 1* mtabli*hed. Half the rare
beauty wc -ee 'n lir adway. at place, of publie am is-ment,
aad in locial life, i* produce.I by thi* ir. at lejnefaetor of
tlioec who daliyl.t in peaaoaal beauty. Ilelf the (bining, Jetblack whiekera which beatitify and rejuvenate the <r»y
hrerda and red Leads, nre the reanlt* of 1 >r. Ooonud'a in.
mutable Liquid Hair Dye. Thia ia, unquestionably, one of
the bent article* for coloring tlie hair ever produced. In ia
inatant. th, mott invet. rat. ktay or the most h< ry red ia con¬
verted into a brilliant black and when too mn ti -arem.ikea
an old men look gray, the heat thing he can do i* to uae Uou-
rtnd'« dye Gouraud * Medicated Soap ia th" only article
whi"h diasipalee tan. fre.klia, hlutche*. ¦sllowueta, 0...
round only at o7 Walker atreet, near Broadway.

Hutching*' OyiftpSt nitfcr* Wl lielleve
there never waa a patent medicine that hae met with au'h
univcreal aiiocest ae the above. The preia tar and wide
apeak ot it in the lilyhctt term., which ft richlv d. erv,,. ma
it ai pear, to give eat iefaction in evt'y ca»- Wc qwak of it
knowing it* s irtur*. and feci that it would be rinunal not
to let the public know it. The tale*, wc undenUnd, are
. norm. ua. and arc daily inireaain,. W" prophesy that
Hutching*' Vegetable Dyepcjosia Hittera will yet t'.r exceed
In aalc Townaend * Saraaparftla. It can bt obtained of all
the druggiite throughout the city.

MONKY MARKKT.
M M»j 20.0 P. M.

The stock market (.pi ned quietly this morning l'riees
were pretty well sustained, notwithstanding the limited
transaction* The leading storks operated in to-day were
llarh m. Hong Island and Canton, and a slight advance was
realised oa quotations All others fell off a f.'action, and
closed heavy The money market i« daily s iting easier
Large amounts of money are dally offered in Wall street,
on call loam, at four and a half and Are per rent interest,
and the probability is that by the middle of June ther<
will be as great an abundanre of money seeking invest¬
ment as at any previous time withiu the port two years
Thus fur.tbi- year. California has given u« twice as mitrb
gold as for the corresponding period last year, and the
prospect is certainly favorable for a continuance of the
supply at the same rate. Everything di pends upon Cali¬
fornia; but we have no fiar< that she will disappoint us.
The receipts of the Hong I.-laud Hailroid Company ia

cash of the first four months of the la-t two years, wera
as annexed :.

Loan Isi.asD Itsiiaotn.
IBM1MI. /nrreast. 1841,

January $10,003 40 $12,408 7rt $1,446 27
February 10.700 Id 11.164 ft! 463 66
March 11419 87 14.360 07 2.930 30
April 12 024 89 16,400 77 2.84188

Totals.... >46.700 74 ?.VI384 04 >7,070 90
The receipts and expenditures of this road, for the last

four years, have been as follows
D }.'!>en»e» ntul flint to R.oc'.'yi Yd

cmI Ju-iw.o flfl Co Karma**.1847 . 0148 668 M ?142 220 42 00478 14
1640.. 168U03 72 130.0U0 21 22 0 >7 49
1849.. 169.414 04 147 009 09 12.384 95
I860.. 179«97 07 188,136 42 Ml901 26

It will be oheerved that an increase of travel has or.
curred In sseh of the«e yenrs.murh greater however. In
the last year thun In either of the pneeding. The four
months of the present y;r show an lucr< as*, as stated,
over the corresponding months of last year. of $7,670 90;
and should this proportion hold throughout the year,
the receipts for 1H61 would be equal to $210,240 26.
The receipts of the l'hiladelphla, Wilmington and H it-

timore llailroad Company for the month cf April. 1861,
were mmm
Corresponding month lust year 61.930 42

Ircrease this year, equal to «H' 1*T cent. .. $3.043 4
This road paid a dividend of flee per cent on the par

va'ue of the stock out of the net iarning-t Inst year-
This year it will be able to do the same, and hava a targe
surplus on hand
The Wabash and Trie Canal has lr -n doing a large

bo Ines* this year, compared with la*t. as wi',1 he seen

by the annexed stateuu nt of receipt* from toll .

Wabash **p Rik Cash.
Tteeeipfs from tolls during month of April . $20 Ml 16
Cuiing same mouth last year JO404 79

Increase $0 440 .10
Reeelpts from sales of land. April. 1*">1 $14 110 78
Hieelpt* fr<m sales of land. April, i860 7,783 19

1 nerease $0,384
lb ceipts from sales of land* for six months
mdingMay 1, 1861 $108.400 81

Receipts from sale* of lauds for six months
ending May 1, 1860 4X027 41

Increase over 160 per cent $06,932 *0
1 his Is encouraging to the bondholders. The canal Is

cot yet completed, and. in fset. has but one outlet. As
soon as it Is finished to the Ohio river, the revenue must
Increase more rapidly than It liae In any month yet. It
will then be the longest work if the kind In the world
find as It passes through Mie most fertile and productive
poition of the 8ta'.e of Indiana, Its tralH.' must he enor]
Bum*.
The publio work# of Pennsylvania have iwrn unusually

prr ducttve this year Op to the 1st of May the increase
In tolls lisd been a targe per cent. as appears by the at>
nexed eoniparatlee statement

Pt'OUC W..BSS or P» **»VI \ ASIA.
The tolls received on the canal* and railro ds

of the Commonwealth, from t he 30tta of No¬
vember, 1860. to the 1st of May, 1*M,amountedto $6.10.212 64

Paine period last year. 493.06ft 78

Increase la 1861 $83 660 70
The increase In 18R1 is as follows .

*

Main line $40,643 ft#I'elsware division * oos $4North sod West Hraneb and Rusquehnnnadivision 11194 08

Total $03,646 78
Phouid no accident occur the rcoeipta for the year will

com iderably exceed the estimate and b* much larger
Hen In any preceding tear Th< insln line -f railroad.
ft--Bi Philadelphia to Columbia.has b(en I .rtlcqbvrly
pi du^tlvr. nLisU w% aUiiba;* iu * $ebre« V> the


